SPECIAL EVENTS
Fall Social Event

Holiday Tea Party

Join us for a little Fall fun. Meet new friends,
including our new CEO, Brook Knight. This fun
event will offer a Fall inspired dinner for you to
enjoy with your family and new
friends. Refreshments also provide.
Donations Greatly Appreciated
N
Dining Room
Saturday, Sep 30, 3pm - 6pm
Sign up at front desk by Sep 22.
For more information, call 425-487-2441

The Queen of Tea is coming back! We will be
having a festive tea party at the Kenmore Senior
Center. The queen will have samples of various teas,
and we will do a tea cup exchange, so bring a cup
and saucer you can part with and get a
new one for your collection. If you are
so inclined, wear a favorite hat.
K
Senior Center, Free
Wednesday, Dec 6, 1pm

Holiday Pops And Dessert

Pancake Breakfast

Lift your spirits with music by the Boeing Employees
Concert Band; a 60 piece band playing traditional
and holiday music. We will end this enjoyable
evening with cookies and coffee to
start off the Holiday season.
$3 per person
N
Multipurpose Room
Tuesday, Dec 12, 7:30pm

A hearty breakfast of pancakes, eggs, and ham on
first Saturday and sausage on third Saturday, coffee
or tea and orange juice.
$5 per person
N
Dining Room
First and third Saturdays
8am - 11am
Oct 7 and 21, Nov 4 and 18, Dec 2 and 16
Leaders: Thelma McBee and Carol Roecks
and their wonderful crew

Line Dancers
Holiday Hoedown Celebration

Bluegrass Concert

We are going to DANCE! We will still share the
great potluck lunch provided from your favorite hot
or cold dishes, desserts or heavy hors d’oeuvres.
Beverage will be provided. The dances
for this celebration will be a mixture of
favorites from the past year to include all
beginner and advanced levels. The dance
hall will be kept cool, bring a jacket.
$6 per person
N
Multipurpose Room
Thursday, Dec 14, 10:00am - 2:30pm

Third annual Blue Grass Concert featuring the Cliff
Perry Band, a long time Pacific Northwest favorite.
This is a fundraiser for the Kenmore Senior Center.
You will hear some outstanding blue grass musicians.
Come and join us for great music and light
refreshments.
$10 Admission
K
Northshore Senior Center
Multipurpose Room
Sunday, Oct 15, 2pm

Barnes & Noble Gift Wrapping

Holiday Marketplace
Meander through the Marketplace booths! Check
out the quality artwork and crafts, find that unique
holiday gift or specialty jewelry. Have lunch - soups,
hot bread, coffee or tea, cookie or pie for dessert.
Also, stop by the freshly-baked homemade goods
booth to pick up a special treat. To donate baked
goods call Rosalie Lockhart at 425-402-7976.
N
Multipurpose Room
Friday, Nov 3, 9am - 4pm and
Saturday, Nov 4, 9am - 3pm
Leaders: Mary Evans and
Suzanne Lippmann

The Northshore Senior Seniors will proudly wrap
your Barnes & Noble purchase for the holidays. If
interested in volunteering, please leave a
note for Rosalie Lockhart at the front
desk or call her at 425-402-7976.
Donations Accepted
W Woodinville Barnes & Noble Bookstore
Dec 20 through Dec 24, 10am - 6pm
Coordinator: Rosalie Lockhart
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